Members Present: Clinton Dyer, Shereef Hassan, Nadia Taskeen, Gabriella Mungalsingh, Joanne Jeung, Isabel Ocampo, Benedicta Darte, Faika Kabir, Anthony Deda, Julio Torres, Nancy Jeeuth, Vitali Kremez, Ivonne Torres, Grace Theresa Agalo-Os, Veronica Acevedo, Dev Sharma

Members Absent: Joshua Medas, Mohannad Taha

Presiding Chair: Clinton Dyer

Presiding Secretary: Nadia Taskeen

The meeting is called to order at 1:43pm

Motion #1: Motion to approve the meeting minutes from August 30, 2013 made by Gabriella Mungalsingh
Second: Motion seconded by Nadia Taskeen
Discussion: NONE
Vote: Favor [ALL] Opposed [] Abstain []
Motion Passed

** Benedicta Dareth walked in at 1:44pm

Motion #2: Motion to approve the agenda for September 18, 2013 made by Isabel Ocampo
Second: Motion seconded by Gabriella Mungalsingh
Discussion: NONE
Vote: Favor [ALL] Opposed [] Abstain []
Motion Passed

** Anthony Deda, Dev Sharma, Shereen Hassan, and Joanne Jeung walked in at 1:45pm

Motion #3: Motion to approve the MPA students association budget in the amount of $4,070.38 made by Gabriella Mungalsingh
Second: Motion seconded by Julio Torres
Discussion: MPA president explained the budget entirely for the club and explained how it benefits both graduate and also undergraduate students.
Motion Passed
** Taisha Guy and Mohannad Taha walked in at 1:46pm

** Veronica Acevedo and Shereef Hassan walked in at 1:47pm

Motion #4: Motion to approve the Economics club budget in the amount of $4,804.10 made by Nadia Taskeen
Second: Motion seconded by Gabriella Mungalsingh
Discussion: Economics club members were not present to defend their budget.
Motion #5: Motion to table the Economics club budget for later
Second: Motion seconded by Isabel Ocampo
Discussion: NONE
Vote: Favor [ALL] Opposed [] Abstain []
Motion Passed

Motion #5: Motion to approve the Law society budget in the amount of $4,211.64 made by Faika Kabir
Second: Motion seconded by Benedicta Dareth
Discussion: Law society explained how they help students interested in pursuing a law degree. They explained the various programs they have in place for students who do express an interest in the field of law.
Motion Passed

** La Voz and Students for Justice in Palestine member walked in at 1:53pm

Motion #6: Motion to approve the Habitat for Humanity budget in the amount of $4,850.83 made by Julio Torres
Second: Motion seconded by Veronica Acevedo
Discussion: The Habitat for Humanity president defended her budget and explained how Habitat for Humanity plays a role at John Jay.
Vote: Favor [ALL] Opposed [] Abstain []
Motion Passed

Motion #7: Motion to approve the Intelligentsia society budget in the amount of $2,477.37 made by Gabriella Mungalsingh
Second: Motion seconded by Joanne Jeung
Discussion: The president of the intelligentsia society explained his mission statement.
Motion Passed

** Economics club member and Debonair steppers club members walked in at 1:58pm

Motion #8: Motion to approve the African Students Association budget in the amount of $8,305.53 made by Benedicta Dareth
Second: Motion seconded by Grace Theresa Agalo-Os
Discussion: No member from the ASA was at the meeting to defend the budget.
** Taisha Guy walked out at 2:00pm
Motion #9: Motion to table the African Students Association budget for a later time made by Nadia Taskeen
Second: Motion seconded by Veronica Acevedo
Discussion: NONE
Motion Passed
** Taisha Guy walked back inside at 2:02pm

Motion #10: Motion to approve the Veterans Association budget in the amount of $3,446.44 made by Vitali Kremez
Second: Motion seconded by Isabel Ocampo
Discussion: Julio Torres explained the veterans club budget to student council.
Motion Passed
** Theatrical players president walked in at 2:06pm
** Habitat for Humanity, Law society, and Intelligentsia walked out at 2:10pm

Motion #11: Motion to approve the students for justice in Palestine club budget in the amount of $4,262.08 made by Nadia Taskeen
Second: Motion seconded by Joanne Jeung
Discussion: President of SJP explained his budget.
Motion Passed
** Economics club member walked out
** Debonair steppers member walked in at 2:12pm

Motion #12: Motion to approve the NAMI budget in the amount of $1,163.90 made by Isabel Ocampo
Second: Motion seconded by Benedicta Darteh
Discussion: NAMI members presented their budget
Vote: Favor [ALL] Opposed [] Abstain []
Motion Passed
** Taisha Guy and Mohannad Taha walked out at 2:14pm

Motion #13: Motion to approve the Debonair steppers budget in the amount of $2,347.01 made by Faika Kabir
Second: Motion seconded by Isabel Ocampo
Discussion: Debonair steppers member presented their budget
Vote: Favor [ALL] Opposed [] Abstain []
Motion Passed
** MPA students association member walked out at 2:18pm

Motion #14: Motion to approve the United Nations Student Association budget in the amount of $18,269.95 made by Gabriella Mungalsingh
Second: Motion seconded by Grace Theresa Agalo-Os
Discussion: UNSA member mentioned how important this association is to John Jay and how much prestige it brings to John Jay.
Vote: Favor [ALL] Opposed [] Abstain []
Motion Passed
** La Voz member walked in at 2:25pm
Motion #15: Motion to approve the theatrical players club budget in the amount of $12,897.98 made by Isabel Ocampo
Second: Motion seconded by Ivonne Torres
Discussion: President of theatrical players defended his budget
Motion Passed

Motion #16: Motion to approve for La Voz to give in their budget proposal by Gabriella Mungalsingh
Second: Motion seconded by Isabel Ocampo
Discussion: President of La Voz explained the reason why she did not hand in the budget on time. President of La Voz also defended her budget
Motion Passed

Motion #17: Motion to approve the Economics club budget in the amount of $4,804.10 made by Faika Kabir
Second: Ivonne Torres
Discussion: President of the Economics club defended his budget.

Motion #18: However, in order for the Economics club to be approved, they need to provide 1) a list of calendar events 2) events 3) general meetings. Motion made by: Isabel Ocampo
Seconded: Vitali Kremez
Motion Passed

Motion #19: Motion to approve African Student Association budget in the amount of $8,305.53 made by Isabel Ocampo
Seconded: Julio Torres
Discussion: President of the African Student Association defended his budget
Motion Passed
** John Leebens returns at 3:18pm
** Vitali Kremez and Veronica Acevedo return at 3:22pm

** Motion #20: ** Motion to consider the International Criminal Justice budget in the amount of $973.00 made by Isabel Ocampo

_**Seconded:**_ Dev Sharma


** Motion Passed

** Motion #21: ** Motion to approve the International Criminal Justice budget in the amount of $973.00 made by Vitali Kremez

_**Seconded:**_ Veronica Acevedo

Discussion: President of the International Criminal Justice club defended his budget


** Motion Passed

** Announcements

1. Refrigerator rules have been discussed
2. Business Cards holders, everyone must bring in and put their business cards
3. Assigned Responsibilities: We must all complete our tasks!
4. Office hours: At least one hour needs to be out of base
5. New sign in sheet: The sign in sheet for office hours will be on Taisha’s desk. The other sign in sheet will be keep outside the entrance of Student Council
6. Introduction to Marketer & Protocols on creating flyers: Marketer is available Mon-Thurs from 10am-4pm and can be contacted through email. Ideas for flyers should be sent an hour in advance.
7. President Clinton Dyer has given representatives the authority to dismiss anyone whose disrupting in the SC office if executives are not around

** Adjourn

** Motion #22: ** Motion to adjourn the meeting for September 18, 2013 is made by Vitali Kremez

_**Seconded:**_ Isabel Ocampo

_**Vote:**_ Favor [ALL] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

** Motion Passed

Meeting adjourned at 3:51pm